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THE BRADY LINCOLNS
The publieation or H~.lr. Lincoln'• Camera llan·• has
contributed much to a renewed lntereat in original photographs of Abraham Lincoln and ineidenta which occurred during the different timea he waa being poaed.
The name of Matthew Brady baa been more ofun associated with the President than that of any other photographer and althouch be waa given aeveral sittings by
Mr. Lincoln, strange to say, but one view umong tbcm
all baa been designated throughout the years aa the
uurady Lincoln." Reproductions ot this print appear on
the five dollar bank notes and for many years were featured on the three cent poatage stamps. Robert Lincoln
referred to the print ae "the moat eatae!aetory likeness"
of his !ather.
This new book by Roy Meredith has a~rain brought to
the front several debatable questions about the identification of certain portraits credited to Brady. It has also
contributed such Information us will make possible the
discovery of other prints not •• yet enumerated. The
purpose of this bulletin is to mention some ot the evidences establishing the authenticity of a few original
portraits and suggest what we mny anticipate in bringing
the Brady series to completion.
Thf Cooper lf,.tituto Lincoln
When a celebrity arrives In a city now, the photographers hurry to the alation or air tleld to meet him,
but in Lincoln's day, the visitor wa• ruehed to the
photographer's gallery and thia oeeme to be what happened on Lincoln'• visit to New York In February 1860,
when engaged to ape.alc at Coorr Union. Brady's new
gallery on the west corner o Broadway and Tenth
Street had been opened just a month when It received the
di•tinguished visitor from Illinois.

Usually Brady is credited with having made three
portraits of Lincoln at thla lime and now Mr. Merideth
adds another aittlng. Atur having carefully •tudied
these four pictures the editor of Uncoln Lo~ ia of the
opinion that we cannot poaitlvely Identify prlnta (rom
more than one negative made at that time. The threequarter length portrait known aa Meserve 20 ia unmiatakably an original but Meserve 19 aeemo to be nothing
more than a bun lenctb enlargement. Meserve 18 and
also Mr. Meredith'• new aelectlon, Meeerve 111, both
appear to have been made in Springfield, llllnole, at a
later date. The wearing apparel in 18 baa been retouched
to such an extent aa to almost conceal Ita aaaoeiatlon with
the Healer series taken at Springfield on June 3, 1860.
The rather recently diecovered full length photograph
et<>dited by Mr. Meredith to Brady was probably taken
by a Springfield photographer during the week of May
20th at tho request of Leonard Volk. t'or this eitting
Lincoln was wearing a suit of clothes different !rom the
one in which he appears In the Meserve 20 1lttlng at New
York.
The Cooper Union picture or Lincoln mode by llrady
shows the great skill or the arllat In !lOsing Lincoln to the
very best advantage. The photogrnpher oboervc'<l that his
visitor had 11 long neck and auggestcd rearranging the
low collar and tie which caused Mr. Lincoln to remark,
"Ah, I see you want to shorten my neck!" Even with the
utmost precaution after the picture was made, considerable •·etouching had to be done to make the tic and collar
presentsble so even the genuine Brady Cooper Institute
picture hardly can be called an unretouched photograph.
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Brady's photograph interesta in Washington we~
being looked after by Alexander Gardner untU early In
1861 when the proprietor himself decided to make the
Washington shldio his headquarters. He bad been the~
but a abort time when the President-elect arrived in tbe
city and the very day Lincoln reached the Capitol on
February 23, 1861, be was again nahed to Brady's gallery much the same aa he waa in New York. After some
comments on the picture taken at New York only a year
before Lincoln i$ said to have exelalmed, ~*Brady and
the Cooper Union Speech made me President."
The series of pictures taken at this lime could bo diomiued without controversy It it were not for the fact
that Brady used a camera with a multiple tense. Tho
Lincoln National Life Ins. Co. has a stereoscopic print
in this series made indicating at least two lenaee. Stc.fan
Lorant found an original Brady eamera with tour lcnaca
and Roy Meredith exhibits in his bock a print made nbout
the same time as the President-elect aer~es which reveals
that Brady was also using on oceaaiona a can1cra with
eight lenses. Just how many actual negatives wero made
by Brady on Feb. 23, Is problematical and the same might
be said with reference to two other Brady aitllnlfl where
multi·lense eameras were used.
The Rico Copiea
information gathered by Meredith allowa one to aucceso!ully refute the claim of a Washington photographer,
R. C. Rice, that Lincoln and Grant ca'."e tcgethr to bil
otudio !or their pictures. The prints aa1d to ba~e reaultod
from these sittings were excellent but the Lmcoln picture Meserve 59 was made by Alexander Gardner on
November 15, 1863, and Brady himself baa given ut a
dramatic story of the Grant sitting on Mareh 9, 1864.
There is no continuity whatever in the takinc of the much
publicized portraits of Uncoin and of Grant eopyrlchtod
by Rice.
P~tatru a,t A xtietGm
Possibly the most human lntereat ~ictures of Lincoln
were taken at Antietam. Meredith g~veo ua a detailed
account of Brady's presence there but alao admlta that
the photographer, Alexander Gardner, waa alao preaent
with his equipment at the time the famoua negatives were
made. Apparently the pictures were taken In three different locations but all with tenta aa backcround aeenery.
Brady probably took the picture of Lincoln and McClellan in the lAtter's tent, Meserve 43, and the croup In
front of the tent, MeaerTe 41, but the auppotled original
o! Lincoln and McClellan in front of the tent, Meserve
42 may be nothing more than a highly retouched enla;gement of the two main figures In tbe group with an
artist adding some details including a new right hand
for McClellan and a faee lifting for Lincoln. It ia likely
that Brady also took the two group plcturea before the
open tent consisting of Lincoln and Pinkerton in one
instance, and Lincoln, Pinkerton and McClellan in the
other view.
1'he best known and by far the fineat photograph of
the President, Meserve 44, was taken in front of another
tent where McClellan and his ataff of officers had been
assembled. We are inclined to believe that thlsllctu~
waa made by Gardner instead of Brady as the incoln
National Life Foundation has a print of this group on
one of the original Gardner shldio cards and copyrighted
by Gardner. Possibly Brady and Gardner should divide
photographic honon at Gettysburg.

